
MIDWEST WILE BE GREATEST 
BATTLEFIELD Of BALLOTS 

b K • 

rillCMO, N»,Trrritx>r «,—Thr mlrl f 
v**t has bem ih* armies! formal* 

forum is tho rami>aia« rto.los to- 

<jay—t-nd th«* wMItl of the an• <1«11«* 

treat will b* nio*l antfowl}’ awaited 

ton.or rot b} cami>*iftn manarr« ra of! 
hoth hl<- patil** 

Wwtm headquarters of both 

democrat* and republican* w ere 

datm.uu everythin* In sight today, 
hut a carelnl checking together of 

elaitita on both aide* showed the 

main battle ground* to he In Illinois, 

Indiana, Ohio and Wisconsin--a neat 

little bunch of state* representing 
81 electoral vote*. 

Kach of these four' state* has re- 

ceived aneldoouH attention from tx>ih 

aide*. Caadldate Hughe* made the 

mm-'t vigorous stumping tour a prtsl-j 
dentlsl candidate has ever under-1 

taken 1b Ohio and Indian*. And he | 
did not neglect a crise-cros* tour! 
of Illinois and Wisconsin. President j 
Wilson got out into Indianapolis nnd j 
Chicago. The prise oratoi* of both 

parties have spilled millions of 

words of argument throughout the 
confine* of this big tour—add Inel- 

denUlly have lapped over Michigan. 
Iowa. Kansas. Mlasourf and North 

Dakota. Nominee Hughes did not 

disdain to stump through all of 
these, and it is because of the lav- 

prossion .which he made there that 

republicsu managers today were 

claiming victories in each of these 

states. 
In Illinois women will vpte for the 

first time for president. 'Their In- 

jection Into politics places a brand 
new aspeft on the vote outlook In 

the Bucher state. Nearly* 800,900 
feminine voters registered for this 
first casting of their ballot. The 
democrats claim practically all of 
tills big vpte will go to them, be- 
cause of the fsmlnle sympathy with 
the democratic slogan "he kept us 

oat of war." The republicans have 
tbs firm belief that the women will 

apt be swayed by any "silly senti- 

ments M««." and count on the most 

of this vote for Hughes because of 
the republican nomine*'* outspoken 
support of the cause of women's 
suffrage. Two of Chicago's fore- 
most women — Mr*. RHa Flagg 
Young and Miss Jane Adds ins 

have boon vigorously working 
for Wilson. Miss Addams was 

an enthusiastic Roosevelt sup- 
porter four fears ago. 

One other factor sure to figure j 
here in Illinois -and a a well In the 

other big railroad center* of nearby 
atates- -is how the labor vote will be 

caul on the arguments on both sides 
aa to the democratic spit lenient of the 

impending railroad strike. Chicago 
la a great railroad center and the 
state includes a number of big rail- 
road shop cities. The same is true 

of Cleveland and Ohio; and fit. lamia 
and Missouri. 

In Ohio and Indiana it Is conceded 
the rote will be close. Probably 
never before in the history of the 
two states has there been such vig- 
orous effort on the part of leaders 
of both side* to cement the state or- 

ganisations together. 
In Ohio, state issues all but equal 

those ot national import, in the ef- 
fect they may play on the minds of 
the voters. 

Westward—Into Iowa. Kansas, Ne- 
braska and South Dakota—fs what 

political bystanders here have term- 

ed the "pacifist belt.” These states 

am far removed from the pre- 
pared ue.r. agitation which has 

shaken mr«t of the rest of 
the country; itft farmer* are 

making more money now out of hlrh 

prii*** for * hen* an»1 corn than ever 

before in their history, and there are 

mote rnitoniobiies per thousand of 

po,rotation than anywhere else In 
the United titatea. To theae voters 
Candidate Hu; bes has preached his 
dire warning of "false prMperlty" 
and urged return of the repuMinttia 
to power that the O. O. P protettiri 
tariff ini^ht he enact'd to safeguard 
American prosperity when the done 
nf th« Eiirope*n war should find all 
the great nation* of ihe earth in a 

life struggle for commercial supre- 

macy. Against thep« arguments, 
demo.'rant orator* have spr* id tn<- 

'let well enough alone"' slor.an. talk- 
id the full dinner pail, a*d the "he 

kept ns out of war" plea. 
Itcpubllran campaign managers 

here think there is a first-rat*! fight- 
ing « hanee to break tlio solid south 
In Kentucky ami Missouri. In both 

places fiuglier made a rigorous 
stumping tour, being well received. 
In Missouri—as in Wisconsin the 

Oorman-American vote may loom big 
in the balloting tomorrow. 

The Ohio campaign was late in 

opening, but it has made up for the 

intenseness by the vigor with which 
candidates have prosecuted their 

campaigns. Myron T. Herrick, for- 

merly ambassador to France under 

Taft, is fighting it out with Senator 
Atlee Pomerene for the senatorshtp, 
and James M. Coot, defeated in the 

last gubernatorial rat e, is seeking to 

“come back" and heat the man who j 
then licked nirn—Governor Frank B. 

Willis, republican. Extravagance of 

the Cox administration of prior years, 
Is one of the issues on which Willis 
has shaped most effectively in his 

• ampaign. He is a very effective 

stump sjieaker—with a tremendous 

voice, easv assurance on the slump, 
and a wide acquaintance, despite the 

fact that he was unknown in politics 
fsix years ago. 

Individual voters will win a vice 

president no matter how they vote. 

The democrats renominated Thomas 
MR. Marshall, and they have the man 

popularly supported to hose the party 
in the Homier state—Tom Taggart 
-~bb senatorial candidate. In re- 

taliation the republicans chose 

Charles Warren Fairbanks, also of 

Indianapolis, as running mate on the 

national ticket, and they have as 

their senatorial aspirants, .lames E. 

Watson, former gubernatorial candi- 

date, and Harry S. New, former 
national committeeman. John Worth 

Kern, Uuw senator, and President 
Wilson’s majority leader In the up- 

per house Is up for re-election. The 

republicans have never before had 

such a complete and comprehensive 
state organisation and campaign 
managers here were claiming the 

stgtc today. As opposed to this, the 

democratic managers were citing In- 

diana’s present prosperity, and the 

personal popularity of Torn Taggart 
us sure to put the state iu the demo- 
cratic column. 

To get the best prices ror any ar- 

ticle you may have for sale It Is 

necessary that everybody know that 

you have something for sale. Let 

the Dally Light want column tell 

them about It. tf 
_ 

A good many girls know more 

about catching a man than about 

keeping him. i 

5c and 
10c 

4 

EVEN the jaded appetite 
revives before N. B. C. 

Graharr Crackers. Irresistibly 
appetizing, with a wo derful 
nut-like flavor, sr Mining and 
lb t are these crisp biscuit of 
best graham flour b.ked to * 

tempting goodness. 

NATIONAL BISCUIT-COMPANY/ 

Woodrow Wilson—The Democratic Candidates John R. Marshall 

CONTEST FOR SENATE SEATS 
IKES HOT AND HEAVY 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6.—The sen- 

ate of the United States, home of 

courtesy, greatest free debating fo- 

rum In the world, the “stop gap" 
on hurry-up legislation devised by 
our forefathers of the revolutionary 
days, will be on trial tomorrow. 

Just at present—and until March 
4 at least—the democratic adminis- 
tration lias a majority of sixteen in 

the senate’s membership of ’>6. 

In their scramble for votes for 

| the national ticket neither of the 

j two great parties is overlooking the 

enormous power which this “great- 
est deliberative body in the world” 
will exercise during the next four 

years. Of the 48 states represented 
in the senate, 33 will choose sena- 

tors tomorrow—and in two states, In- 

diana and Maine, there will be a 

complete senatorial choice, for two 

candidates each. No matter which 

gains power in the White House, 
democratic or republican—ail plans 
for legislation will depend on the 
make up of the senate. 

Republican Nomiuee Hughes lias 

emphasized all through his strenu- 

ous campaigning that he will not 

regard his election as a victory un- 

less the people give him a republican 
majority in both branches. Partic- 

ularly Is such a majority essential 
in the senate, because it is the sen- 

ate which has the final say so in leg- j 
Islation. If Wilson is elected to- 

morrow and a republican majority 
installed in the senate, it would ad- 

mittedly change all democratic 

plans. Similarly, if Hughes is elect- 
ed. and not provided with a work- 

ing majority in the senate and lower 
house, the republicans would cer- 

tainly be unable to make the tariff 
changes which they desire. 

The republican campaign mana- 

gers have centered their hopes on 

election of ten new republican sen- 

ators, which would give the (;. O P. 
a working majority in the upper 
house of four vote's. The democrats 

have simply been working through- 
out the campaign to hold to as many 
of their present majority as possi- 
ble. 

The senatorial flebt naturally has 

centered in the states where the suc- 

cess of the national ticket is in most 

doubt- such commonwealths as N> w 

York, Ohio, Indiana. Illinois. Cali- 
Califomia. and Washingtqp. Maine 
in September chose two Kepubiicans 
in place of the one now represent- 
ing tiie Down Hast state, in indi-i 
ant the senatorial tight ha-* been! 

scarcely less vigorous than the pres- 

idential battle—John Worth Kern, 
democrat, and incumbent, Is op- 

posed to Harry S. New, for the long 
term, and James K. Watson, repub- 
lican, is opposed to Thomas Tag- 
gart, incumbent and democrat. 

Ohio has a hot tight on, senato- 

rlally speaking, between Senator At- 
lee Pomerene, democrat, and Myron 
T. Herrick, republicap. In New 
York former democratic national 
chairman, William F. McCombs, is 

opposing former representative Wil- 
liam M. (aider, who had the dis- 
tinction four years ago, of being the 

only republican retained from New 
York state in the democratic sweep. 

Illinois does not elect a senator 
this year; neither does Kansas, Ala- 
bama, Iowa, Kentucky, Colorado, 
Georgia, Idaho. Louisiana. New 

Hampshire, North Carolina, Oklaho- 
ma, Oregon, South Carolina or South 
Dakota. * 

Some of the contests which pre- 

liminary statements from one side 
or the other Indicate may be close, 
or in which there is particular inter- 
est include; 

California—HlraiB W. Johnson, 
former governor, and four years ago 
Roosevelt's running mate on the pro- 
gressive ticket, now a full fledged 
republican, is opposed by Homer S. 

Cummings, former national commit- 
teeman, democrat. 

Indiana—Janes K. Watson, repub- 
lican, and former "whip" of the| 
house and right hand man ta "Un- 
cle Joe" Cannon in the old days of 
the Rig Four In the house of repre- 
sentative-!. is making fur fly in hisj 
race against Tom Taggart, whom; 
republicans brand as democratic i 
boss of the Hoosier state. Harry S. j 
New, who as chairman of the com-, 
mitteo on arrangements of the lit 12, 
republican convention was credited! 
with having a good deal to do with 
the progress of the republican.! 
steam roller, is lighting it out with I 
John W. Kern, now majority leader! 
in the senate. 

Maryland -David J. Lewis former j 
representative, father of the parcel j 
post law and advocate of government 
ownership of telephone and tele 
graphs, a democrat, is aligned 
against J. Krwin France, well known 
business man. 

Massachusetts—The Ray s’ate htn>: 
witnessed a picturesque campaign 
between tw<? violently dissimilar as- 

pirants for the lora—H>nry Cabot 
Lo igc. republican., ac historian. 

grave, dignified, ami bearded and 
John Fitzgerald—otherwise “Hon- 

ey Fritz.” Fitzgerald first came, in- 
to the public'eye through his abil- 

ity to sing "Sweet Adelaine” as a 

vote getter, that time being during 
his campaign as a democratic mayor- 

alty candidate in Boston. He made 
a record in the mayor’s chair and 
although he doesn’t sing on the 

stump now, democrats claim he will 

figure big in the vote tomorrow. 

Minnesota—Frank B. Kellogg, for- 

merly Taft's “trust buster” and the 
man who trailed the Standard Oil 
trust to its lair, is the republican 
senatorial candidate against D. W. 

j Lawler. Both are from St. Paul. 
Missouri—Walter S. Dickey of 

Kansas City has made a powerful 
fight for tile seat of James A. Reed. 

New Jersey—Joseph S. Frcling- 
huysen of Raritan is opposing James 
K. Martino, demoohit, and incumbent 
in one of the hottest campaigns the 
president's home state has ever 

j known. 

North Dakota—U. S. Treasurer 
John Burke, democrat, hopes to oust 
Porter J. McCuniber, incumbent, 
from his place. 

Pennsylvania—Republicans count 
certain on election oi' Philander C. 
Knox, former senator from the Key- 
stone state, former secretary of state 
and former attorney general. He Is 
opposed by Ellis L. dir vis. j 

SAGK THA KHHI'S 
VOUR HAIR DARK 

When Mixed With Sulphur It Brings 
Rack Its Beautiful Lustre 

at Once. 

Gray hair, however handsome, de- 
notes advancing age. We all know 
the advantages of a youthful appear- 
ance. Tour hair is your charm. It 
makes or m*rs the face. When it 
fades, turns gray and looks streaked, 
just a few applications of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur enhances its appearance 
a hundred-fold. 

Don’t stay gray! T.ook young! 
Hither prepare the recipe at home or 

get from any drug store a 50-cent 
bottle of Wyeth’s Sage and Sul- 
phur Compound," which is merely 
the old time recipe improved by the 
addition of other ingredients. Thou- 
sands of folks recommend this rea- 

dy-to-uso preparation, because it 
darkens the hair beautifully, besides 
no one can possibly tell, as it dark- 
ens so naturally and ev nlv. You 
moisten a sponge or soft bru^h with 
it. drawing this through the hair,! 
taking one small strand at a time. | 
By morning the gray hair disap- 
pears; after another application or! 
two, its natural color is restored and ■ 

it becomes thick, glossy and lus-J 
trous, and you appear years younger ! 

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com- 
pound i' & delightful toilet requi-1 

ALL THE SOPTHKTIN STATES 
WILL AGAIN GIVI-: 1)1 MO- 

CKATK’ MAJORITY. 
I 

Tin* Southeast l$el<nv Mason's and 
Bison's Line Has Bern Practi- 

cally Untouched By the 
Bepuldicaus. 

ATLANTA, C,a., Nov. 6.—The 

southeastern part of the “solid south" 
is complete and absolutely and 
finally for Woodrow Wilson. So 
complete is the feeling for the demo- 
cratic administration in the section 
of which Atlanta is the hub, that 
there has been very little interest in 
the election since the primaries 
tamed the majority party's candi- 
dates. 

Southeast below Mason's an«l Dix- 
on's line has been untouched by re- 

publican missionaries for the most 

part, since tiie seekers after repub- 
lican convention votes toured its 

countries. There are very few re. 

publican candidates for senatorial, 
congressional, state or city offices— 
another evidence of the abandonment 
to democracy of this part of the 
south by republican campaign mana- 

gers. Four years ago, Theodoie 
Uoosevelt sought votes here in vain. 

In Alabama there are four re- 

publican congressional candidates 

site. It is not intended for the cure, 
mitigation or precentlon of disease. 
— (adv.) 

tut pf 14. There are four cm 

(tight in Florida; three out ot ; 

j tt'tn in Georgia; one ‘‘protectiOEj 
it, seven congressional candidate! 
Louisiana; no republicans in Hi 

i itsippi; ten out of twenty of theo 
| ciidates in North Carolina, now 

j South Carolina. 

On the other hand.’there art i 

democratic opponents to two res 

lican aspirants for congress it 7u 
nessee’s rock ribbed mountain t 

publican strongholds. 
Seven states in toe solid mb 

v-TIl elect governors tomorrow-! 

Kansas, Florida, Georgia, North Cm 

lina, Tennessee and Texas. H is 

foregone conclusion that the de» 

< rntic aspirants will be successful I 

each case. 

In the senatorial races, des 

cratic campaign mangers count 

already won, the candidates in A 

Kansas, Florida, Tennessee, Tea 

and Virginia—and the repute® 
tacitly admit such elections. Sua 

claimed by the democrats, but*!* 

the republicans refuse the conn 

son, include Maryland and Mis>oa! 

Sifting the claims of both 

it is the concensus of opinion he 

that Woodrow Wilson "ill ,wi 

the electoral votes of Alabama,.« 

knnsas, Florida, Georgia, L*» 

na. North Carolina, South Cartel 

Tennessee, Texas and \ irginia-s 

nrcleus of 116 votes in the elector* 

college. 

Among the record prices for ■ 

ton sold this fall will betou* J 
of G. W. Casebier, who lt'« -1t 

who sold fifteen bales of cott’c 

w eek for $1,560.62. 
paid for the liut cotton ui 

Casebier has $346 worth 1 

seed on hand, making t!ie 

wotth of the fifteen bales $!•» .' 
He realized this sum aud so.. ■ 

cotton for 18.10. 

Subscribe for the Daily 

Tnrn Fipch Wounds, Sores, Scalds. Cuts, Burns aff! 
■ OrH M ICSn^ Bruises, should be treated profflp *• 

neglected, they become troublesome and hard to heal. 

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT 

Is a Healing Remedy of Power 
It mends lacerated flesh speedily, prevents the formation of Pj* 
and m all minor ailments heals without leaving ascar-. 
relief for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lame Back, Stm L.gy. 
Muscles, there is nothing that acts more promptly ore 

Price 25c, 50c aod 51 OO per bottle 

JAS. F. BALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS* 

>----—— 

Scr r?.l3 by Curliu’s Two Dratf titor®** 


